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FINIS.
With this Ibbuo the Dally Nobraskan

suspends publication for tho first se-

mester of tho present school yoar. In
accordance with the custom of pre-

vious yoars and In respect to the de-

mands of final examinations upon tho
members of Us staff, tho Nebraskan
will not resume publication until the.
Tuesday of tho week which opona the
new semestor, at which time the per-son- ol

of tho working force of tho paper
will bo considerably changed.
. In leaving tho Nebraskan It is the
deslro of tho editor-in-chie- f and his
two chief assistants, all of whom have
resigned to take effect today, to thank
tho University public for tho support
which has made possible tho degree
of success which tho Nebraskan has
attalnod during the semester. There

has been a constant contribution of
Ideas an news ltoms from all portions
of tho University and much helpful
criticism has been by students
and by members of the faculty.

Tho Nebraskan has made enemies
during tho semostou. We trust these
individuals will not hold their wrath
against tho now editors who are to

, (
carry tho burden of tho paper for tho

part of tho year. Wo believe
- tho Nebraskan has also made some

friends the last five months.
If bo wo hope sincerely that a transfer
of that friendship be made to the

organized staff.
Tho friendly interest of tho

, slty public is absolutely to
a successful college Journal and that
Is certainly our Ideal for tho Dally
Nobraskan.

Tho paper has not been an unquali-
fied success thruout the past semestor
altho wo do not believe its columns
have been "Wholly without merit, Tho
staff at the beginning of tho yoar was

(the 2ails liebraefcan l"l;

entiroly without experienco and the or-

ganization which it brings. Hereafter
there will bo at least a nucleus in each
succeeding year about which to build a
staff which shall be thoroly capable of
assuming intelligently the duties it has
to perform.

And so, with 'apologies, for what
we have not boon able to do, with
gNititudo for what wo have been en-((ble- d

to accomplish, the present No-brask-

staff .makes its parting bow
and Bllently withdraws.

THE MANAGER TALK8.
Tho business managomont of tho

Dally Nebraskan during tho past se-

mestor also wishes to thank the sub-

scribers of tho paper for their liberal
support. Tho paper has enjoyed an
unusually prosperous season and this
is largely duo to the satisfaction that
tho advertisers have found In their
patronago of our columns.

Tho financial success of any paper
depends upon tho of sub-

scriber and advertiser and we hope
that during tho coming semester mem-
bers of "the student body will bear
this Important fact in mind when they
make their purchases down town.

Tho Nobraskan wishes to carry its
subscription list over for the balance
of tho year, and nil subscribers will
continue to receive their papers unless
wo are notified to discontinue.

W. E. Standeven, Manager.

A PORTRAIT INDEX.

Valuable New Work Placed on Shelves
of University Library.

The University Library has secured
a volume, Just published, that will bo
tho standard source for Information
on where the portrait of any given In-

dividual may be' found. This index of
portraits is sent out by the publishing
board of the American Library Asso-
ciation at a very reasonable price, ow-

ing to the fact that thovolumo Is pub-

lished In tho government printing of-flc- o

at Washington. Over 6,200 vol- -

wmmmxmx
umes are referred to, as well as hun-
dreds of magazines. Between 35,000
and 45,000 persons are noted.

George Washington and Queon Vic-
toria lead In the list of those having
tho most published portraits, more
than two and one-hal- f pages of index
being devoted to each. Chancellor An-
drews has seven portraits. This work
which has been sadly wanted for
yoars, was not actually undertaken un-
til ten years ago.

EVENTS OF FORMER YEARS.
Happenings of other days as record-

ed In Tho Nobraskan:
Two Years Ago Today.

Tho basket-bal- l team had returned
from its northern trip with a record
of five gamos to Its credit.

One Year-- Ago Today.
Tho announcement of tho formation

of a now society among tho Organized
Barbs was mado. '

Sometime during tho month of
April, Walter B, Snowj Chief, Engineer

Our Optical Departm'nt
Best equipped in the city. We have the im-

proved. "Toric" Lenses and the
"Hallett-Go-Easy- " Eye Glasses.

Fit Absolutely Guaranteed.

Hallett - Jeweler-Optici- an - 1143 0
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To Clean Up All .Women's and

Misses' Winter Suits
We make the following extraordinary offer. While most of our

Womens' Suits were sold during our onerhalf off sale we have about
130 left In prices ranging between $10.00 and $30.00. As we must make
room for our new spring stock we have decided to clearthem out, and
have divided them Into two lots,

$5.00 and $10.00
All 8ults worth from $10.00 to $18.00 will go on sale at $5.00. All

Suits worth from $20.00 to $30.00 for $10.00. The styles In Jackets are
Eton, Pony and Tight Fitting with pleated skirts. The price on many
of these suits is less than half what It cost to make them and please
remember they are practically all this season's styles. Charges will
be made for alterations.

Sale begins Sat'day Morning
At 8 O'clock.

The earlier you come the better will be your selection.

Miller & Paine
of tho Sturdevant Company, will visit
tho University and give a talk to the
engineering students entitled "The

Creation of a Manufacturing Plant."
It Is expected that tho students will
take a great deal of Interest in his
lecture, as ho is one of the best
known engineers in the country. Ho
was formerly an instructor in the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, and Is the author of several valu-
able treatises and books on technical
subjects.

Department of Rhetoric.
The following 'second-semeste- r

courses In Rhetoric are open to stu-

dents who have not taken the corre-
sponding first-semest- er courses:

4. English Composition. Two hours.
Professor Pryox

6. English Composition. Throe
hours. Professor Prye.

8. EngliBh Composition. Three
hours. Professor Prye.

16. Debate. Three hours. May be
elected by students who have taken
Rhetoric 13. Professor Fogg.

28. Newspaper Writing. Two hours.
Mr. GaBS.

41. Nineteenth Century EBsay. Two
hours. Professor Fogg.

52. Reading and Speaking. Two
hours. Adjunct Professor Losoy.

54. Dramatic Reading and Interpre-
tation. Two hours. Adjunct Profes-
sor Losey.

60. Public Speaking. Two hours.
Adjunct Professor Losoy.

Department of Rhetoric.
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ON A SUNDAY AFTERNOON

OR .
AFTER THE DANCE

CALL UP

The Ensip Omnibus and

Transfer Company

For Good, Prompt
LIVERY SERYICE

UNDERWOOD

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS

136 Ntrth Eltvinth
Bell 348. Autf 3111

NEW rtViV
"BARKER COLLAR"

WHHKMMTED LINEN
ASK YOUR DEALER
, WILLIAM BARKER no.
MAKERS OF COLLARS & CUFFS

FRAT-S-
When in need of COAL call and see the

WHITEBREAST CO.
We will treat you right
Phones: Bell 234; Auto 1610.
Office 1106 O.

ALIEGMITI CHOCOLATES AT MORS
&f!


